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et default, ta ternlinatc the policy. Upon that plea issue will be
ct joine(d." Trhis illustration and this quotation give an idea of
ta Mr, lewart's method of treatrnent of questions of insurance.
r. One rem-arkable tbing about the book is that it does not
ie informn the reader how the case under discussion was actually

ly decided. The author does not say whether a right or a wrong
res-uit was reached in the case cited. A case 113 cited in order to

or criticise it and show an erroneous, lime of reapouing adopted in
. 8 the opinion. It is the erroneous use of the ternis 'Iwaiver" and

le 1'forfeiture" that he is aftcr; and their illogical application to,
n the transaction involved ini the case.
e, The lawyer wvho fo!lows the lines of the author's reasoning
nt should escape the confusing inaze of the cases upon the subject of
Iy Waiver as well as thosc- upon the subject of Forfeiture.
W W. W. TiiOUNTON.

tr Indianapolis, Indiana, U.S.A.

e- The Lau'v applied to Molûr Vehicle8, cit ing al! he reported case
dee~ided during the first fiftcen years of the use of Motor

st Vehieles upon the public thoroughfares. BY CHARLES J.
il- B AHi3IT'r of the Massachusetts Bar. Second edition by
re ARITHUR W. BLAKEMORM Of the Massachusetts Bar. John
it l3yrie & C'o., Washington, D.C., 1917.

il A It hougli t bis is a second edition we inust give it a littie
Y. fifllar notice than is usually accorded ta a second edition.

y The subject matter ie one that grows apace in importance
.9 iuid in the volume of litigation which resuits frorn increased
Y) business as well as froni the rnany developments in various
is liUnes of that business.

y It is a subject which largely cornes under the rules affecting
di iunicipal law, usig that word in its widest sense; it nevertheless

c- Ihriings Up questions of contracts, torts, trespuas;, negligence, dam-
n ages, warranties, highway law, etc. Personal injuries as well
n ii. injaries ta property are necessrily deait with. It is not to

ash wo ifflered at, therefore, that amy work attempting to deal
wit h t hese varied subjeets has to caver a wider range thari most
la%% books; and miust necessarfly be a somiewhat ponderous volume.

Cr T'his Nvork occupies over 1250 pages.
an For the reason above incntioned it is a compendium of the

ot Iatest decisions on a variety of subjects, and go Win. be useful
r.' ~tthe liraet it ioner in hunting ulp law in rnatters which are oIIly

ilnridentallyv onnected with mnotor vehicles, and which arise in
reference tao this new dcveloprnent of science anid mechanics.


